BsskctbaU Season To Open Saturday Bonnie Moore
m o*

1n f i
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have a
Haymakers. .
hAs its complete squad
back from last year. It also has a
new coach. Wendall Johnson, who
star from
W‘chjta Hijfh School North.
1 hulipa has broken even in two
previous Rames played this season
The University of Wichita
only to the Phillips “06"
Shockers will open their 1949- Oilers, Olympic Champions.
There have been some slieht
50 basketball season a t Hen- changes
the ' Shocker line-up
rion Gymnasium a t 8 p.m. since lastinseason.
Rex McMurray
Saturday, a g a i n s t Phillips has been chanffcd from Ruard to
center to strenRthen the team on
University of Enid, Okla.
rebounds, and Don Toeves has been
The Shocker five, who finished changed from forward to guard to
last season with 10 wins and 16 fill the vacant spot.
losses, will feature seven returnPour rows of bleachers have

Shocker Five
To See Action
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been abided to the east side of the
Oym to Aeat as many students as
possible. Students will be admit
ted on their activity tickets, and
no tickets will bo sohl to the gene ra r public because of limited fa
cilities.
"The preliminary game between
rn^Mi.
fi'eshman and the
Phillips "B team will start'at 6:45
p. m.
P*‘^hablc starting line-up for
the Shockers:
Cot Fiiesen—forward.
John Friedersdorf—forward.
Rex McMurray—center.
Erwin Knockc—guard.
Don Toeves—guard.

Parnassus Picture
D eadline Is Dec.

9

All atadents v^ho have not
made an appointment to have
their picture taken for the 1950
Parnassus must do so a t 6nc<e
if they want their picture in
the yearbook, according to Bob
Olson, Parnassus editor.
The photographer will leave
Dec. 9. No pictures can be
taken'after that date.
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Beech Finances Scholarships
Native Kansan Appears
Third In Forum Series
Dr. John Ise, profesor of
economics at the University of
Kansas, will be the third
speaker on the University of
Wichita Student Forum Board
series, Wednesday, Dec. 7. He
will appear a t 8:15 p.m. in the
University Auditorium, ac
cording to Itobert G. Langenwalter, Student Forum presi
dent.

Council Opens Experimental Job
O f New Projects Coordinator

Grant Is First
In New Policy

To Reip At
liQlitary Ball

First Christmas Event
To Be Held Tomorrow;
Sponsored By ROTC
The twenty-fourth annual
Reaerve Officers Training
Corps Military Ball will be the
first social event of the Christ
mas season. The ball will be
held tomorrow from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. at the Blue Moon.

Miss Bonnie Moore, a member
of Pi Kappa Psi sorority, has been
selected by ROTC members as the
1949 Honorary Colomel. She will
be formally commissioned a t the
dance as Honorary Colonel by Col.
D. T. Beeler, after a drill exhibi
tion.
Crack drill members of Pershing
Rifles will present the drill during
intermission, said Lt. G e o . r g e
Stables, who is. in charge of a r
rangements for the dance.
Three Sponsora
Sponsors for the dance are
Pershing Rifles, Arnold's Air So
ciety, and Scabbard and Blade.
Scabbard and Blade members,
lanners and directors of the dance
avc announced that the dress will
be semi-informa), cadets in uni
form, and 'no corsages.
Tickets may be purchased for
$2.50 a couple from any member of
the three sponsoring organizations,
from the ftOTC armory,
the special booths. In tne rotunda
of the Administration Building and
the Commons Building.
Only 500 tickets will be sold for
the <lance. The remaming tickets
will be sold at the door, according
to Captain Bill Lake, who Is In
charge of ticket sales.
Vocal Group Featured
Dick Haughton and his orchestra
will furnish music for dancing. The

E

University students may apply for a newly created ex
Students Will Compete
perimental position on the Student Council according to Dick
Mullen, Council President.
For Engineering: Prizes
The position is that of Project Coordinator. The position
An $8,000 gift was received
was created by the Council on an experimental basis after by the University School of
Wayne Barrington, Liberal Arts junior, presented a three Engineering yesterday from
fold plan for Council improvement Monday.
Walter H. Beech, Wichita air
----------------------- -- plane manufacturer, to estab
. In Barrington's plan, positions of
Projects Coordinator, Constitution
lish the "Waiter H. Beech
The University of Kansas has Director, and Publicity Director
Scholarship in Aeronautical Horiorary C o lo n e l . . .
been the home ox Dr. Ise for many were suggested to make the Council
Engineering."
years. He received the bachelor of stronger and more effective.
mu.sic degree from the school of
fine arts, the A.B. degree from the

"The Council may profit by hav
ing other students assist them with
some of their specialized duties,
Forum Speaker . . .
irnder Council supervision," Bar
rington pointed out to the Council.
Volunteers for the projects posi
tion are asked to attend the Coun
cil meeting Monday at 6 p.m. in
Room 202, Library or contact any
Council member, Mullen said.
The duties of the Project Co
ordinator, as outlined by Barring
ton, includes the supervision of sug
gestions boxes to be placed
throughout the campus for the
Council, to investigate costs for
various projects, to perfect a bal
anced program of service and
u tili^ , and to broaden the scope of
the Council’s duties to the stuilent
body.
The Publicity Director would
publicize the work of the Pep and
Project Coordinators and the ac
tivities of the Council to encour
age student attendance at tfie Coun
cil meetings.
The C o n s t i t u t i o n Director’s
duties would be to supervise the
writing of a new constitution with
Dr, John Ise
assistance of the political science
College of Liberal A rts and Science, department and various coalition
and the LL.B. from the school of representatives.
tauirht a t Harvard
and Iowa State College.

Blood Donors
Give 165 Pints

Debate Teams
Try For Wins

Five members of the Varsity De
bate Team will travel to the Uni
versity of Iowa for a debate con
test, and four beginning debaters
will attend the East Central State
College Tournament, in Ada, Okla.,
today.
Bill Reynolds, Bill Tincher, Ken
neth Smith, Harry Hobson, and
Merton Rymph will enter the tour
nament at Iowa City. Last year
the University debaters tied with
the University of Iowa team for
first place.
Reynolds xvill enter the extem
pore speaking contest, and Tincher,
who won the oratorical contest last
year, will take part in the public
speaking contest.
“Whether the United States
should nationalize basic industries"
is tile question to be debated at the
tournament.
Schools entered in the tourna
ment are, Iowa, Michigan, Minne
sota, Mis.sourl, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Cbciago, Notre Dame, Northwest
ern, Wichita, and the United States
Military Academy at West Point.
James Fitzpatrick.is accompany
ing Russell Watson, Bob Stollenwerck, Marvin Cooper, and Loren
Keller, to the tournament in Ada,
Okla.

The grant will be used to finance
several four year scholarships in
aeronautical engineering. Outstand
ing students in the state will be se
lected to compete for the award.
The competive examinations for
the scholarship winners will be
given during the spring term, on
the University campus. Each wmncr will receive a $i600 grant, $400
each year.
The Beech scholarship marks the
first of several new grants being
sought by the Universfty under the
extensive endowment and gifts pro
gram recently launched by Presiuent Corbin.
Mr. Beech hopes to further the
advancement of aeronautical pro
gress in the area through the schol
arship. The gift was a "vote of
confidence" in the community, state
and the University, President Cor
bin said.
"Your action is typical of the
spirit which the people of Wichita
have long associated with your
name," Corbin said. "You are
making it possible for many young
engineers to share the interest and
adventure you have known in aviatio’n aim perhaps some of them will
he able to make significant contri
butions in the field," he added.
Mr. Beech is the founder and
president of the Beechcraft Cor
poration which he formed in 1932.
He made his first solo, airplane
flight in a private pusher type
plane hi July, 1914.

Born in Downs, Kansas
j
bom in Downs, Kans.
in 1885. He finished high school in
Establish Beech Scholarship
wree years, then t a n A t for one
year, and entered the University of
1904. He is a member of
Phi BeU Kappa, Phi Delta Phi,
•eifa fraternity; Phi Mu Alpha,
A toUl of 165 pints of blood was
^‘oiernlty: and the
received Nov. 21 and 22 when the
Red Cross Regional Blooilmobile
As a student a t the University was on the campus, accoidim: to
01 Kansas, he was self-suppoitlng Ronald Gott, University Red Cros.s
Py ®^?®?ing in two activities: slng- president.
” niotlon picture houses, and
The totel amount of blood re
a special officer with the ceived was slightly short of the
Utwrence Humane Society.
goal, but the college activity com
Dr, Ise bas authored many re- mittee believes that the blood to be
^ national reso u n d of riven by football players later will
he United States, a n d ls the author joost the number well over the 200
general circulaticm book, pint goal.
Coach Jim Trimble has given
nni!{ ” ®
introductory ecosupport to the
Sodhouse Days,” a full
states that the team will visit the
meili
found in the baseblood center soon.
*nent of a Kansas homestead.
"Wo consider it a very successful
Simpson, student forum vicevisit and want youno know that u
Ke“ lfctu‘re*‘"
“ is the spirit of cooperation that
you and your co-woikers
strated that has made the Wichita
•Madam Nehru To Be Next
^PRES.
.....................
.. F, CORBIN
RBIN (left) and Kenneth Razak, (right)
HARRY
Regional Blood Center the out
head^'nf’ the University's engineering- department, converse with
BnJnn Nehru, Interna- standing
blood program of the re
ident of —----------Beech Aircraft
following
Walter H. Beech, president
-------------- the Wednee---------Ind^ia
woman leader from
Mrs. Gere Stodder, ‘beectoi
day establishment of- the "Walter H. Beech Scholarship in Aero
Audiinw* ®Peak a t the University glon,”
of the Wichita center wrote in a
nautical Engineering.”
lectliie Jan. f g
letter to Gott.
■

\
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Bonnie Moore
orchestra features special num
bers by the Flamingos, its vocal
group consisting of Bobbie Brooks,
Dan Overholt, Eliel Dye, and Bruce
Hoad.
The ballroom will be decorated
in a military theme with red, white,
and blue bunting. TJie center decor
will be the ROTC unit shield.
No tables will bo reserved for the
dance ami seating arrangements
will not be planned in advance.
Honorary Colonel Moore will re
ceive a complete uniform from the
local military unit and a document
declaring her commission in ROTC.
She will review the ROTC unit
at parades and inspections. She
was chosen for the honor from a
group of six candidates by the
cadets.

Religious Council
Offers Program
"Psychology and Religion” is the
topic for the coffee hours sponsored
by the Campus Religious Council
nestt Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, from 12:30 to 1:30 p. m.
In Room 202, Library.
The discussions will be on the
emotional, psychological, and so
cial control phases of rell^on, ac
cording to Mary Faith Pellett, vicechairman of the council.
Speakers for the conference are;
Tuesday, Dr. Salvatore Russo, from
the Wichifa Guidance C e n t e r ;
Wednesday, Dr. T. A. Williams, of
the First Methodist Church; and
Thursday, Dr. Amy Gerllng, pro
fessor of Sociology.
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frit Pledges

M ilitary Fraternity To Initiate Colophon Acco[
Pledges A t Dinner Friday Night Pledges Tonight

Beat Actives
Pledires of Pi Alpha Pi fraternity
defeated the aetiresr IS-Or in the
second annual pledge^aetiee foot
ball fam e, Sunday, N o t . 27, at
Shocker Stadium.
Floyd Totten scored late in the
first quarter climaxinf a 60*yard
downfield march by the pledges.
Dick Strauss scored the second tal
ly for the pledges late in the tMi^
quarter. Strauss also made a suc
cessful conversion.
The actives threatened several
times, once down to the six yardline, only to lose the ball on downs.
The pledges gained a total of 267
yards to the actives' 156, and piled
up 10 first downs to the actives'
five.

Pershing Rifles, national militanr fraternity, will hold its Eighteon pledges will be acei
Journafil
initiation a t a formal dinner in the Polar Bear cafe a t 7 p.m. into Colophoii, honorary
regular meeting
rpRIUMPHANT Websters Clyde Friday.
7:80 in Plske Hall tonight.
*
By Gerry Hunter

After the initiation ihembers and^
Krug, Paul Hoblitt, and about
ten more dashed to their fraternity their gueata will go in a group to
house after the Gamma-Webster the Military Ball a t the Blue Moon. Wedding B ells!
Active membera and their datea
game with their trophy, the covet
include:
ed beer keg.
CoanW Qompton
John Coulkfiti
Half-time ceremonies a t this an Betty Hayden '
Calvin Adaau
Helen W risbt
Ward Bray
nual inter-fratem ity game were
Billie
DauflMriy
Hack
C^lrlaoa
highlighted by bands from each of Pearl Winters
Bud n irrla
the fraternities. Fred Young of Shirley
T e s te r
DIek Jobneton
BUI Lake
Webster and Wayne McKay, Gam Tbeda Hetrick
Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Richard
Hone
H
eek^
Howard
Lydkk
ma, led their bands in several snap Elele PrioM
son announce the engagement of
BUI McCarty
py numbers.
their daughter, Edna Louise, to
Jonnell Yoat
Dave Marteney
Viola Hager
Ivan PfalMr
H e n ^ L. Sumpter, Jr., son of Mr.
M n. Bob
P L E D G E S of Pershing Rifles
and Mrs. Henry L. Sumpter.
Pinkerton
Bob
Pinkerton
thremged the Alibi this week Jeannit Ballnger
The wedding wjll take place Dec.
Fred Botha
selling tickets to the Military Ball. Grace Ana
27
a t the Hillside Christian Church.
Berberleh
Dick Straoaa
Jim Clay, Joe Catudel, and Bill
H arris
Jcaa Taylor '
Miss Richardson was formerly a
Robinson are three of the pledges Jean
Eliiabeth Tegaler
Charles Tegtier
student a t the University and a
who think they know how to carry
Bev Palllater
Flo)^ Totten
member of Pi Kappa Psi sorority.
Della Itetea
Jobn Walker
a gun after sporting their wooden
Oeorgaane Hotiae
George Welch
ones all week.
Sumpter is a senior a t the Uni
Fraternity And Sorority
Pledgee and their dates include: versity and a member of Men of
^low that the rifle range under Joyce
Kimmel
Laalle Appleby
Webster.
the Auditorium Is open, girls have
Beatrice Barry
Jack B aartr
Mothers Club To Hold
Myrth Weatberwax David Bernhard
a chance to learn how to be a help
Roaenary Hurgula
Joe Catudel
hunting trips. Among otheia,
Know your Student Council I! At
Christmas Meeting Today on
sEInnlty
McEInnlt:
Jim eta*
Nadine McOrew has s t a r t s spend Jewel
tend its meetings. Monday a t 6
Darlene• Co
Cowgiii
Raymond Houm
Joyce 8n]
Bnyd
Duane Herttg
p.m. in Room 202 Library._______
The Websters Mothers Club will ing spare moments perfecting her
Dawn WlUlaiaa
Hilton Maaainger
hold their annual Christmas tea to ability at shooting.
Shirloy Wllaoa
Jim Mohrbaebv
Virginia Henderson BUI Robiaaen
day, a t 2 p.m., a t the home of Mrs. N A T . "Butterball" Barton ought
Barbara Seddon
PVadarlek Smith
Jerry Sumpter, 8818 Country Club
_ J i q n l t ^ C r a | ^ ^ ^ Bill T w e ^
to
be
quite
an
actor
after
he
Place. A program with a Christ completes his three weeks masque
mas theme will be used. Mrs.
Henry Sumpter, president will pre rading as Santa Claus a t a local
store during the Christmas season.
side.
John Rydjord has been eating fat
A book review, "The Egyptian" ty foods for the past seven weeks
will be given t ^ a y by Pranels trying to meet the qualifications
Boyle, a t a tea meeting of the Delta for the fam iliar figure.
The events achednled in
Omega Mothers. The meeUng will
Thanksgiving holidays brought
Dean Grace Wilkie's office for
be in the Delta Omega sorority
engagement rings to two lucky
the coming week include the
house a t 2 p.m.
following:
Mesdames Earl McBride, John girls. Kappa Rho Rita Lowe re
Dec. 2—Annual ROTC Mili
Oerety, and Wallace Simpson are ceived a ring from Nelson Farns
worth, and Alpha Tau Carolsm
tary Ball at the Blue Moon;
in charge of arrangements.
Counts is engaged to Ensign Bill
E i^ of the second six weeks.
Bourne.
Dec. 8—Epsilon Ksppa Rho
date nig h t
JO A N Wilkerson, Wilda Hunt,
Dee. 4i—Wichita Choral So
Eleanor Doty, Gilbert Dunn. Bill
ciety 8 p. m.
Moran, and Reed Rogers will be
Dm . 5 — String Quartet
just a few of the camera kids who
8:16 p. m.
will glamorize themselves before
Dec. 6—University Dames 8
entering the Commons' Lounge to
p. m.; Intem stionsf Relations
At the end of two months
get their picture taken for the P a r
Club, 7:80 p. ra., 202 Library.
competition. Men of Webster
nassus.
Dee. 5, 6. 7—Pre-registra
has gained a controlling lead
Phi Sigs Russ Shonen and Bob
tion for second semester.
in the intramural race with
Gresock will be coaching their fra 
289 points. In second place are
ternity team when they play a
the Phi Big's, who ran a close
PBDBRALLT IN B U llD
football game with FI Alpha PI
second to the Websters last
Savlagi u d lavaitmMit AecMStc
sometime
during
the
holiday
sea
season, with 265 points.
•d t h r « |r t the malic. L a n l f«r ____
son.
Pandc. IHvtdcads eompeanded ta d paid
The points include speedball.
twice a year.
football, and the cross-country
race.
See Btudent Government in ac
tion . . . attend Student Council
The standings:
meeting Monday at 6 p.m. in Li
W ebster................ 289
brary Room 202.
Phi Big .................265
Alpha Gam ........... 248
Baldwin and other Fine Piano#
PI Alph .................100
I B A .... ................68
ONLY YOU
Leprechauns......... 89
Cowpokes ............. 18
CAN GIVE

R ichardson-Sum pter
R eveal E ngagem ent

Early Registration
W ill S ta rt M o n d a y

Pledges are Jam es Becker Wr
liam B. Brooks, Bob Cyphers* Di
roll Ham m er^ Don Kirehner * Hi
old Landon, P erry A. Lee. ioa
Ludiker, William McLain, Gm i
Menges, John Mileham, Dan Ni
berg, Levester Thompson Bs
Langenwalter, Joe McConkey, BI
Bernhard, John M aurer, and Eat
Sntith.
"
Gifford Booth, of the Grit Prii
ing Co., will speak to members ai
pledges of the fraternity and wi
give a brief history of the oreai
ization.

W erm uth Is Speaker
A t Republican Club
A rthur W ermuth, marshal
the City CourL spoke to the Youi
RepubltoMs (Jlub a t its regul
meeting Wednesday evening i
Library.

M< GREGOR*
100% OURE WOOL IN

Websters L e a d In
Intram ural Sports

8-9926

BOOKSTORE
Christmas Suggestions

Your
Portrait

Clocks - Irons - Mixers - Coffee Makers - Toasters Waffle Bakers - Roasters (*ith or without electric clock) Broilers - Electric Heaters (with or without fans) - Elec
tric Blankets - Comforts and Sheets - Electric Desk Lamps.

R oHb - Safety Razor

Sunbeam and Remington
Electric Razors
Benner - Billfolds and
Key Cases

THIS GIFT

Noma Christmas Tree
Lights, Insets of 7 and 14
Lights (Not in Series).
Also Extra Bulbs
Christmas and Greeting
Cards

Won’t You
Make An
Appointment
NOW?
Convenient
Downtown
Location

Zippo Lighters
Scotch Tape For
Christmas Packages

Wembley Ties

Rebuilt Typewriters
One Year Free Service
Leather Luggage. Zipper Note Books
And CasM
New "T" Shirts with Wushock Insignia just arrived
Hand Bags for Ladies

The

U m V ER S ITr BOOKSTORE

mciliL

mam DOmiaCP
pnofoaraphu I

ve never seen—or felt—a sweater like
this, with its wonderful softness of s u r f a ^
. . . its hand-styled neckline . . . its exclu
sive “HdSrger Knit'* waitband and cuffs
th at hold the sweater snugly In place. And
it's in an amazing range of yam-dyed
shades . . . more and richer colors than
you’ve ever seen in a mftn’s sweater before!

IIIM W
MEN’S SPORTSWEAR

108 W. Doughs

Dial 2-4904

Studio Hours 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.
Evenings A Sundays by
Appointment

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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’Barb W ire Tangle’ is Theme
For A nnual Independent Dance
The Women's Independent Students’
hold ito annual
Wire T angk” danw ^ t S y
from 9 p.m. to midnight a t Camp Bide-A-Wee.

Deci^

__ ^ chairman Jackie Johnaon
T ___
-Dance
Pennsylvanians" will be iven at
announced that the traditional a t intermiMlon.
There wifi S k be .
tire for the dance is ginghams and
jeans. Tickets may oe purchased
at the ISA Brig for 76 cents

_____ _____

I

A lp h a Tau S o ro riiy C lub Corner
To 'Hortor Shockers W om en E le c t G re e n
Sigma sorority
P resident O f M a trix
will honor the 1949 varsity
football
in an open house
A t S o ro rity M e e tin c '
wnday from 4 to 6 p. m. at
the sorority house. InviUtions
have a ^ been extended to
wives of the team members.

s

HAVE FUTURE IDEAS
ON SILVER
>
C arl Barrier will proudly give
as a Christmas present one complete
chest, seroice for eight, 52 pieces In all,
of STERLING In the pattern you prefer.
Bear in mind that the contest is
open only to girh who are enrolled
a t the University o f W ichita at this
time. Presentation will be during
Christmas week.
'

'

RlllfiS
(i)

In using no more than 2 5 loords exp/arn why you

have chosen your specific sterling pattern.

Y ou must haoe se

lected a speci7ic pattern before you may submit your ifalemenl
for the contest.

(2 )

s
I

“^ • M e s s ia h ” by George Fred
erick Handel will he presented by
Matrix
Dorotlw Green wm elected presi the combined choral groups of the
dent of matrix, honorary women’s University and the Wichita Choral
jpumallsra sorority, at a meeting of Society Sunday Dec, 4, at 7:80
the organisation, Monday, I^ov. 21. p. m., in the Forum. Harold A.
Other newly-elected officers are: Decker, head of the vocal depart
Barbara Mendell, vice-president; ment, will direct the performanM.
and Joan Kallail, secretary- treas James Wainner, Junior and tenor
urer.
lo ist a t the First Presbyterian
^ e next meeting of the organi ^Church,
was chosen one of the ten
sation will bo held Thursday at ' soloists for
the performance.
p.m. in Fiske Hall.
Forty
members
of the Wichita
Home Economics (Hub
Symphony Orchestra will accom
Homo Economics pany
the choral groups. Mrs. BeClub ^11 initiate nine women atudente into the club today a t noon ^ i c e Sanford Pease, instructor of
In the Home Economics Room, 816 violin and organiser of the orches
tra, will be concert mistress.
Administration.
Women ^ be initiated are: Mar
The choral groups from the Uni3 tha Jo Hehdricks, Maurine Ram verrity include the A Cappella
sey. Kay Branson, Joyce VallandMixed Chorus, Women’s
ingham, Ck>Ueen SUndley, Iris Fos Glee Club, and Men’s Glee CHub.
ter, Elaine Lupton, Marian Rob The complete chorus consists of
bins, and Phyllis Kemper.
860 voices, 160 of which are from
Vera Koehn, Alice Crafts, an^ the University.
'
Jeanne Crow were Initiated into the
Admission to "The Messiah,"
organisation at the last meeting sponsored
by the (Council of
Nov. 10.
Churches, is free.
In^pendent Students Asaoclatlim
"According to present indlcaThe men and women Independent
of public interest. It Is quite
Students will hold Uieir regular «ons
s i b l e that this presentation of
bueinesB meetings Monday evening ^The
will l^ o m e an an
a t 7:80 p.m. in the Brig, 1782 N. nual Messiah’
Christmas event,’’ , Decker
Fairmount.
said.
International Relations Gub
Robert Massingham, instructor
Miss Katherine Dean will review of piano and organ and regular ac
the book, “The United States and companist for the Wichita Choral
Chma” at a meeting of the Inter Society, will play the organ accom
national Relations Club meeting, paniment for the program.
Tuesday, Dec. 8 In Room 202 LiIt would take four hours to
hrary.
& Vl® complete performance of
Delta Epsilon
The Messiah,’’ which was \tritten
New members will be elected at in Just 24 days. Handel wrote the
a meeting of Delta Epsilon, honor- music in 1741 for a benefit pro
nnr general science fraternity, gram to raise money for the con
Tuesday, Dec. 6 a t 4 p.m. in Room struction of a children’s hospital
207 Science, according to Fema E. in Ireland.
>/restler, secretary.
The composition is written in
Spanish Club
three portions, each dealing with a
Howard CJurrent was elected Afferent phase in the life of
president of the Spanish Club at a Christ. The three parts are for
meeting, Nov. 10, at the Alpha Christmas, Good Friday, and Eas
Gamma Gamma fraternity house. ter.

e s s n rw T fe r

TO YOU QALS WHO

_

Choral Gronp
Has 'Messiah'

COMPLETELY AT HOME OUTDOORS I

y U it Carl Barrier to verify your choice o f pattern and

to regfifer fo r the contest.
a t the store.

Remember— you must he regiifered

N o purchase o f y o w silver, is necessary m any

w ay and will have no bearing as to the outcome o f this contest.

s
I

s

i

( 3 ) Subm it your statement or statements on or before the
15th o f December. M a d or bring your statements to Carl Bar
rier, f 3 9 N . Broadw ay, IVichila, Kans.

JACKITS
#n smorf, w afar-r9p9lhnf fa b iie t

^ ( 4)

T he confesi will be judged by three impartial judges.
Sincerity, orifinafify and good reasoning will be the determin
ing factors. T h e judges* selecdon Wilt be final.

(5 )

A l l statements submitted become the property of Carl

Burner e n d will not be retamed.

a

$ 5“
A handsoiMly styled
jtdcet, d e a i g ^ fo t
fm-acticNi aNnfbtt.
Gonveiiietit two-way
pockets... adjustable
side sttaps . * ^ snug
ttorm cuffs. Perfect
f o f d f lv itig , g o lf,
a ll o u td o o r spotts.
Fine w a te r - t^ lle o t
fabrlci Itt gtay, tab
And the new bright
coloss. S ite s stnall
to extta-latge.

PAT TAYLOR
Royal Danish has the well balanced,
cleancut look of simplicity, that I
want to use throughout my home. It
leads the way to modem living.
(Remember the winner will receive the
sterllnr pattern she has ehoeeh)

_____ A SlIfV BR SM ITin
Ihbt f ab le IVo."*

MEN’S WEAR
STREET FLOOR

J

WNNITA
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THE SUNFLOWER

Groops To Go
To Cidorado

THE SUNFLOWER

wmw-

TheK«iSasIVess Association

NationalEditorialAssociation
A m iC MtSS-^VOUft RIGHT TO KNOW

i.

;•/I

r

Fabli|li«d Mch Thanday m oraios durlnc
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The Alibi And Seven Cent Coffee . . .
Even with coffee at seven cents, numerous complaints
have been registered' concerning crowded conditions in the
Alibi between 8 a.m. and noon. Many students wishing to buy
refreshments between classes have been unable to do so be
cause too many others “use the Alibi as a place to loaf.*’
The Alibi was intended as a place for you to spend your
free time on the campus, and to purchase coffee, sandwiches,
and other refreshments.
Yon can help quench the thirst of your neighbor by va
cating the fountain room as soon as you finish your refresh
ments, especially during “between class*’ periods.
In the meantime, double up. That doesn’t call for sitting
on your girl’s lap, but crowd up in the booth, invite your
friends to your table, and give up your chair if you have a
class. Remember—the Alibi wouldn’t be nearly as crowdec
if you attended all of your classes.
Many students argue that the Alibi should have been
built larger to begin with. This is probably true, but an im
possibility at the present time.
So, the Alibi must be used as is. which calls for coopera
tion on your part. Efficient operation of the Alibi will only
be accomplished through efficient cooperation.

Groups of University students
are planning to spend Christmas
vacation at Idlewud Inn, Winter
Park, Colo., according to Ronald
Gott, skiing enthusiast.
The same trip was made last
year by 20 students, and will be
repeated this year. Men of Web
ster fraternity,' sending ten men
to the resort for the noUdays, is
among the jp*oups planning to go.
Idlewild Inn is a ski resort in
Arapaho National Forest at the
West Portal of the Moffat Tunnel.
The lodge will accommodate 76
people. It is owned by C. D. Miller,
a visual education teacher in Wich
ita, and is derated by hU sons,
Dwight and Elwood. I ^ ig h t Mill
er was at the University recently
and showed films of the mountain
resort.
Students interested in vacation
ing at the inn may write to Miller’s
Idlewild Inn, Box 3, Winter Park,
Colo.

Faculty Members A re Honored
In Midwest ‘W ho’s W ho’ Booh
Six University of Wichita faculty members were listed in
the publication “wTio’s Who in the Middle West,** a biographiJ
cal dictionary of outstanding men and women.
University of Wichita faculty
members named were: Dean L.
Hekhuis, head of the College of Lib
eral Arte and Scientes; I^an
Frank A. Neff, head of the College
of Business Administration; Dean
Leslie B. Sipple, head of the Col
lege of Education; Prof. Penrose
S. Albright, head of the physics de
partment; Prof. C. B. Read, head
of the mathematics department;
and Prof. F. L. Whan, head of the
speech department.
The names of Deans Hekhuis,
Neff, and Sipple, and Professor Al
bright have appeared in the publi
cation previously. Professors Whan
and Read were listed for the first
time in this issue.
Professor Read has been at the
University since 1982. He became
head of the math department in
1940. He is the mathematics edi

Moderh Dance Club To Present
Gertrude Lippincott In Concert

Ken Gunning, Shocker basketball coach, emphasized the
necessity of school spirit for the basketball team by saying.
The team is no better than the spirit behind them This
was shown at the Wichita-Oklahoma A and M game last
year.”

Running Stop Signs
Tops Violations List

WEEK
VIOLATIONS
Nov. 20-26............. 18
Nov. 18-19.............. 12
'^ e r e is great need for school spirit in any athletic event,
Nov. (To date)......69
espwiajly to back a winning home schedule, and the team
Total October........79
needs it and deserves it.
Since school started 71 of
the 182 traffic violations re
first basketball game this year, in Henrion gym, will ceived have been for running
r® witnessed by students only. The general public will not stop signs, according to reeoHs
sent to the Sunflower by the
be admitted. So, let’s show the team that the students are Wichita
Police Department
for them. /
Other violations have been
the following: speeding, 28; defective lights, 28; no drivers
\ license, 14; running red traffic
Don*t Drive For Another $1,600,000,000 . . .
signal, 14; illegal turns, 11; de
mufflers, 7; jaywalkEvery day, iri the newspapers, on the street, and in our fective
ng, 2; straight pipe, 2; pass
classrooms, we hear citizens complain about the increasing ing in school lone, 2; defective
national debt.
‘
brakes, 1; no license plate, 1;
and parked by a fire plug, 1 .

Designed By Greeley
Miss Margaret Greeley, 1949
graduate of the College of Fine
Arts, has designed and executed a
linoleum block print which appears
on the cover of the current Issue of
Art Scoop, official publication of
the Kansas State Art Teachers’ As
sociation.

Band Concert
To Be Dec. 1

ertson, associate director of tl
Wichita Symphony Orchestra,
be presented as soloists at the ...
ond concert of the aqaaon, tonigl
at 8:80 in the Wlchito High Sch(
East Auditorium.
Ceasar and Levenson will solo hi
different movements of the “Co!
certo For Violin and Cello,”
Johannes Brahms. Robertson, 1
will be appearing aa a ^ p h o i
conductor for the first __
direct the orchestra in the self
lion.

H om ecom ing Show
Was Last F o r Band
The University
Football
Band concluded its seastm of
half-time performances Nov.
12 with a western show de
picting early western life.
During Homecoming half
time ceremonies, Betty Knocke,
homecoming qneen, was pre
sented with a Donqnet of flow
ers after m srehhif down an
•Isle formed by the band.
Large firecrackers were ex
ploded dnring the gnn forma
tion, and the band ezeented a
rhnmbn step to the tnne of
“Platol-Packln’ Mama.”

On The Campus

For example, many people point to last year’s federal ex^ n d i^ r e of $^7,629,156 for the operation of the Reconstruc- Caution!!
Corporation, as spending with no reservation
and with careless abandon.
nnniSj*®
nothing compared to the $1,600,000,^0 estimated as the cost of motor vehicle accidents an
nually.
I

tor of “School Sciences and Matka I
maticB M am lne,^’ and has w iit&
many artides on mathematics fSI
the magciine.
I
Professor Read is a member
the Kansas Mathematics Teachi
Association, American Associatio
of University Professors, and othi
honorary mathematic organiu.
tions.
'
Professor Whan came to the Uni
versity of Wichita in 1988. He hul
been associated with radio audien
research since 1986. He is r
editor of the “Quarterly Jou
of Speech," and co-Author of
book, “How To Debate."
Professor Whan is a member
the Association for Education b
Radio National Association o.
Speech Teachers, and other educt^
tional organisations.

Gertrude Lippincott, modern dancer from Minneapolis,
Minn., will present a dance concert Friday at 8 :30 p:m. in the James Ceasar, violinist, Davit
Levenson, celloiBt, and James Rot
Auditorium.

The concert will highlight a contributing editor of Dance, both
dance festival sponsored by 'the monthly magazines.
^ Modem Dance Club to
be held Friday and Saturday.
Among the dances on Miss Lipincott’s program will be “Blue Dance Club Plans
/oyage," a lyrical dance by Wallin^ord Riegger; "Madam’s Wisp,” Basketball Varsity
written by Henry Cowell, American
composer and authority on Irish
A varsity sponsored by the
folklore; “Incantation,’’ by Fred
Square Dance Club will be held
eric Mompouj “Three Indecisions,”
in Men’s Gym following the
a portrait of a silly woman: am
Phillips • Wichita basketball
Henry Cowell’s “Deirdre of the
game Saturday night
Sorrows/’ based on the Irish legend
of Deirdre and her life.
During intermlsaoin at the
Miss Lippincott will be assisted
dance, the club will give an
by Eunice Brown, a member of her
exhibition of square dnacing,
concert group. Margaret StableMrs. Fred Robinson, clnb spon
ski will serve as accompanist for
sor, said.
the program.
Admission Is free and every
Miss Brown will appear in a duet
On The Ball . . ,
one is Invited to attend, Mrs.
w i t h Miss Lippincott entitled
Robinson added.
“Drama in Space,” by Freda Miller
With only the ball changing shape, the University con and
a solo, “Hot Sunday,” by Louis
tinues intercollegiate competition this Saturday evening.
Horst.
Miss Lippincott is an editor of Art Magazine Cover
With pep at its highest point in recent years, students Dance
Observer, and she is also

can back the cagers who face the toughest schedule in Wich
ita history.
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Attests F o t Liquot
Possession A re D ue
T o Misunderstanding

Q

I
according to the National Safety Council, in
cludes the totol wage loss, medical expense, overhead costs of Since the rapeal of prohibition
insurance and property damage.
has been In effect, there have been
a number of arrests in Wichita
u
P®** *^®®t**
last several years has made for illegal possession of open
been $11,500, personal injuries have an average cost of $425 bottles of liquor in cars.
and each property damage accident has averaged $125.
Some of these arrests may possi^ ® misunderstanding
nation regardless of financial condition, afford ®
rather than a willingness to break
marmerT
* billion and a half dollars annually, in any the law, according to Harold Huckins, captain of the vice squad.
.Jim two main points governing
If pure monetary figures fail to impress us. consider that the
transportation of liquor in a
car are:
X o n f a™ d lL b le T
United States. 3B
transportatlon of epen botttles of whikey.
I
o
f
health conditions, afford
are locked In
*^o«tside compartment of a car or

kP®
‘Compartment must
Perhaps, since we are a great nation, we can stand th ese not be
accessible to the occupants
losaes, hut we can’t afford them.
® of the moving vehicle.
E^ch of us at the University knows how to do our nart
compartment
toward lowering this disgusting waste.
can be used. The inner glove comWill we do it?
fcw lS® ” *

®'’®"

**= 1®

*This year we have a new kind of Math test.”
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Ex House Mother
To V isit W ichita I

f T .9 "
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Council Exocutiye . . .

From 1905

By Beulah Mullen
1905

'astor Begins
iNew Job Dec. 1

Mrs. Myrtle Gottschalki better
known by ainmni and faculty mem
homp"i'^®f®7*l®*’ Associations, Her
home is at 1622 Mentor.
bers R8 Mother Gottachalk, plana to
w
1980
Ho*?:
viait her aon, Robert and hia fam
®t? b**"- Willard Young
ily at 2408H E. Douglaa Avenue,
I
Q- Davidson aai f their ^on
the birth
sumed his duties as executive secO ct
Q
Frederick,
during; the Chi^tm^a holidaya.
Boebe
« 8M” » r
Mr..
o f the Wichita Council o f
Mother Gottachalk
came
to
Churches, Dec. 1. For the past 10
y
o f cne
the
Wichita in 1931 aa houaerhother at
- e y s he has been pastor oi
the Men o f Webater fraternity
Faim ount Congregational Church
prior
that
. , . ’Chita, and K
* * w i to
w
i , i i a g ttime
il
same _^®®«PbE. Penner, Mrs. Pemi«r
house and later served the B«me
Penner.'
M
,1932
A
j
in
loe
cong
position as the Pi Alpha Pi frater®*®^er, Mrs. UlUan R. Hartional churches o f Kinsley and
Mr. and Mrs. George 0. Shoe,
«{fw
i*.
11..
office visitors Oct. 26 maker announced the birth of their
nity hniiH
house
lington, Kans.
In 1942 she retired and returned lita since 1918. He wni
»i»it tht? wich:
Josephine, Nov. 1.
^i^®A
Davidson w a s
to her former home in Dayton, graduate of the Valiev
Ih lL
Wilmjngton. Del.
graduated from Pairmount College
Jho
V
,personnel
director
at
Ohio. She became afflicted with
the bachelor o f arts degree In
school. Vi?id?r?iSS
Administration Hobserious eye trouble and is now al «m «. M?® ^^oWwtions are thf
div nity degree from Chicago Theo
most totally bliind. However, she
„
1987
logical Seminary in 1986. In 1947
It w l .
bim
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Pipkin (Mauhas the Sunflower read to her each
president o f the Wichita
week and enjoys it very much
he was visiting at Holyoke Hall h S the “bSth"o5% i!T ‘T " I “ " " “ “ need
Ministerial Allianee and has served
f o«
Susan
She has been visiting her son,
as moderator of the Kansas Conwith the Boeing PWip
gH W s e c r e t a r y for the
u7*
have anRichard '82, at 464 Brattle R ^ d , Airalane Company as an i n s p 3
Conference. He was
Wichita Council of Churches,
two
and
Syracuse, N. Y., since the middle
dean of the annual Institute of In• ! «qi7^27th A? o" T e .',
the
Rev.
Floyd
Q.
Davidson,
They
live
at
of October and will come to Wich SeaHle 5, Wash.
ternatioiml Relations at Friends
2181 South Minneapolis tn Wichita.
shown abov^assum ed his duita from there.
University this year.
tlM
today.
The
Rev.
Mr.
Da« .
«
U i
n
1M8
• ft?r n ^ ” 2 **, registrar at Madi
S“ ber of Port
P>*®*Went of
Davjdson re
son College, Harrisonburg, Va.. will
the Wichita Ministerial AIIIside at^47 So. Green. Two of their
Wyoming, was
ance.
iSTift^thi
University of \irichfrom the A if Universi
■®ns, John, 2825 E. Thirteenth
U at the inauMration of the col- ty s Military Management InstrucStreet, and Forrest, 1614 No. Holylege s new president Dec. 10.
®t the USAF Special
I"
School i f
H
?
i
r
e
‘
he
College
Staff School, Craig Air Force Base, Hill Methodist Church in Wichita.
w
„
1M6
ot the Univresity; a third
23. He is now They are at home at 486 Cleveland.
*" Cathlame^
qualified and equipped to set up
Jim Armour, Meuli Curry *40
and instruct military management
o f the Wichita Counci
courses at baw level. He and Mrs.
iri5
V *®
®f the
.‘*®
members of
Baker and taelr three children, the Wichita Junior
® hardware
store
Chamber of »1 T k
Jacqueline, Thomas and Robert, are t^ommerce committee in charge of whjch o p e n ^ Oct* 28 at 2720 East
Kellogg in Wichita.
making their home at 2209 Pebrefor the seconJ anComplete Auto Repair
can, Cheyenne, Wyoming. During
Corcoran was
College Wheat
his tour of duty, he is the officer
to Thomas Albert Barr,
2®’
The
game
was
Starter - Generator Meet and eat at one o f
min®'*?® *2 *5t® M®"*Fcment and
in®
church in
UtilisaHon Section of Port Warren.
? li They are at liome
score chalked up by the I f
Radiator
Engine
at
1814
A
Judson
Street,
Evanston,
West,
Jr.,
became
the Five Friendly
Hut^inson "Blue Dragons” and
fctJl ®f^***®
School, the Coffeyville "Red Ravens.”
Transmission - Differential Kent, Conn., Nov. 1. This is an
Continental Qrilla
„
1940
Episcopalian boys' school. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. CUuaBrake Service
-n,- wL!**®
Uies '37.
®nnounced the
announced the k S t
-J
aV S ' u
children h’ rth of their daughter, Nancy birth o f their son, Tedd Lynch
are
now
living
in
Kent.
Tow-In
Dorothy Crippen married Alvis Q*” fu S»®‘ ' 22‘ They live at 2923 Holyoke,
S t u ’^Wichita.
^ ’*l.^®"'® ^ ®‘
South Terrace, WieWta.
w
IM l
yj"*"*
Jemes C. Farrow
(Rose Beryl Goodwin, *40) an
nounce the birth o f their son, James
(Continued on Page 6) j^,

I

«jWa"en

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Kim -W ay Garage
1346 N. Hillside
Phone 62-2022

We Bnp. GMl, u id
R«palr ly p e w r it m

Chester Typewriter
Service
C-

r>

Chester. Owaer

Mi

/fx4 /or it eithtr way. . . hth

trwlt-mt&ks wttim tie same thing.

Jhn Georgia Tech College Inn In Atlanta, Georgia,
tavorlto haunt o f the Georgia Tech students.
Georgia Tech College Inn is a
iriendly place, always full of the busy atmosphere
o college life. Tliere Is always plenty of ice<old
t-oci-CoIa, too. For here, as In university gather
ing «pou everywhere—Coke belongs.
T a U ^ V r lS !L !S !^ ° ^ O f TMI COCA<OU COMPANY IT

* « « WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLINO CO.
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birth of their daiurhter, Marsha
(Joan Peurt f/a
Dale, on Nov. 16. They also Imve
tion
in
1948.
She
is
instructor
in
birth
of
son,
M
i
c
^
l
C
^
,
Civic Music program a t Bast high SngUsh und creative writing at
a son. Their address is Box 126,
on Nov. 8 in Wichito. Lieut. Tet Highgrove, Ckl.
Neblyii Drahcir Alyea school. She studied flute at the U. of W.
University of Wichita and a t the
rick is stationed **
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hodges (Bar
1946
Dies At Age Of
E a s ^ a n School of Music
Tex., and his
bara Sutton f/s *47) announce the
-Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
Keith
B
O.Q..
Box
4248,
Randolph
Field.
which
she
was
graduated
to
1946.
Neblyn Drehcir Alye» died Ctet
(Jane Sturgeon) announce
P ^ ic ia Pottoroff (f/sV ^ a m e birth of their daughter, Janet Sue,
10, 1M9 after a short lllnesi.' He Her husband is also a musician and Gates
Nov. 19. They have a daughter, '
is playing with an BCA m ^ c a l the birth of their BO^Rajroond the bride of Benjamin B-witoon on Judy,
wae 87 years of age.
who is three. The Hodges
Keith, Jr., on Nov. 7. They live at Oct. 10 in Kansas City, K ^ . ^ e y
group
in
Radio
City,
N.
^
Their
Alyea was bdm Aug. 19,1912 to home to a t 260-08 Union Turnpike, 686 N. Old Manor Road, Wichito.
live at 588 Ns Spruce in Wichito.
are
at
home
a
t
2717
Linwood.
KanKingfisher. Okla. end came to
Margaret Kathryn Relgner be
He received hto law degree from
Wand, N. Y.
Wichito when he was a yw r old. Bellerose, Long1944
came the bride of Richard J.
““ Barbara*Jo Hatton became the Washburn University a t Topeka
He was graduated from Wichita . JuUaenne Weaver was chairman gan tf/s) on Oct. 8 a t Gesu church bride Of James L. Coats, Aug.
and his L.I.B. in September of this '
High School East in 1980 and from of the steering committee in charge in Detroit, Mich. They are a t home at the East Heights Methodtot year. While studying a t Wash
the University of Wichita in 1M4. of arrangements ior the charter a t 126 College, S.E.. Grand Rapids, church irt Wichita. They will re burn, he served as a legal writer
He was associated with his father
ride in Adair Village, Ore. where on the Washburn Law Review
of the Pilot Club of Wtohi- Mich.
. in th e , Ben Alyea Welding Com dinner
1947
Mr.-Coats is associated with the board. He and his family reside'at
ta,
held
Nov.
14
at
the
tonw
Tea
pany, as a' machinist and welder.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Glannangelo Forestry, Fish and Game commis- 4818 E. Gilbert.
room. The charter for the Wichita
•Survivors Include'his wife,-Dor club was presented by Mrs. M ildi^ (M.A.) announce the birth of their Sion. Their mailing address to Unit
Helen Louise Mellert became the
othy, a daughter, Rosalie, a son. Boyer, a national director of Pilot son, Marvin Emory, July 16 « B-9, A h^2, Adair Village, Oj®-.. bride of Reginald Joseph Barlow
LogSn, his father, Ben A lye^of International.
Lindsborg. Kans. M*;C h arfe K. Crum received hto (f/s *48) on Nov. 5 * t St. Mary's
,,
^ „
401 N. Green, and his mother, Mrs.
Capt. W. R. Conklin (f/s), Mrs. is working on his Ph.D. degree at Master of Business Administration Cathedral in Wichito. They are at
the
University
of
Pittsburgh.
Their
Hope Sylsby, of Wichito.
degree a t the University of Texas home a t 689 S. Bluff, Wichita.
Conklin and their twin sons are
Funeral services were held at ^ visiting his parents, BrMrs. home address is 615 Grant Street, in Austin, in August, 1949. His
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen (Nan
p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 12, in the J. R. Conklin, at 161 S. Glendale in Monongahela, Pa.
graduate work was done in ac
Young) announce the birth of
Broadway Mortuary chapel in Wichita while he awaits reassign
Mr. and Mrs. George Short counting. He is now llv ng at 1045 cy
their son, Mark Leo, on Nov. 6.
Wichita. Interment was in Wich ment. He was formerly a traffic
Glenn) announce the birth Lewellen Avenue, Wichita.
They live a t 4768 Fees, Wichito.
• son, Gary Glenn, on Nov.
ita Park Cemetery.
officer with the Berlin airllto.
1949
Dorothea Eileen Waters became
18. They reside at 1417 FairMr. and Mrs. Joseph Willard
Dorothy Thompson became the the bride of Earl R. Keener on Oct. .
Redding (Katherine Nash)
Grad Report
Hill (Virginia bride of Vincent E. Gilbert at the 27 at the Plymouth Congregational
nounce the birth of their daughtM,
West Side Presbyterian Churoh in church in Wichito. They are at
(Continued from Page
Susan Jane, on Nov. 7, in Wash Ware) announce the birth of their
Jane, Oct. 22. They live a t 2033 ington. They live at 4624 Knox ^ u g h ter, Deborah Lloydene, on Wichita on June 12. They are at home in Muroc, Cal., where he to
Franklin. Oct. 29. They have a Road, College Park, Md.
Oct. 17. They live a t 169 N. Meri home a t 920 E. 14th, Winfield, employed as an aeronautical engi
Kans., where Mr. Gilbert is attend neer.
daughter, Gloria Gail, who is three
dian, Wichita.
1945
ing Southwestern College.
years old. The Farrows reside at
1948
1950
Mary Kay Punke became the
Donna Dugan became the bride
608 W. 6th, Junction City.
Barbare Bare became the bride
Barbara Olney became the bride
bride of Jock Vestring, Oct. 15 at
of
Verl
Robert
Martin
on
Sept.
1.
the Church of the Blessed Sacra of John Weathered on. Nov. 15. They are a t hofne a t 8607 E. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Cut- ment
in Wichita.. They are a t home They are at home at Norwich, Wichito.
forth (Betty Jean Parrotp and at 2301
E. Kellogg, Wichito.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest King Waite
their two children, Dick and Diane,
Wanda Vogt conducted the Oc
Joan O'Bryant presented a pro
(Martha Haglnnd) announce the 1926 Giltner Drive, Wichito, Kans.
have recently moved into trwir new gram
tober
Cooking
school
of
toe
Gas
folk songs and
home at 2141 S. Dewey to Bartlw- balladsofatAmerican
Hypatia Junior Club Service Co. in Wichita. She has
ville, Okie. He is connected ^ t h meeting inthe
Wichita, Nov. 21. She been associated with the Gas Serv
the Phillips Petroleum Co. and is in plays her own
accompaniment on ice Co. since graduation. Her home
the research department.
the
guitar.
She
has also studied is at 241 N. Green, WJehiU.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Barker
Betty N. Long became the bride
the*
folk
musto
of
Mexico and a
(Marilyn Hekhuis) announce the peered as n e s t artist
of Dwight M. Travis, Sept. 80 at
on
rad.
birth of their daughter, Jean Kath station XEW in Mexico City in the First Baptist Church in Wich
leen, on Aug. 16. They i-eside at 1946. She had her own radio pro ita. They are at home a t 440 N.
Elgin, Nefc.
. « »
_ ^ .
which featured folk songs Beckley Drive, Wichita.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gardner gram
Lieut, and Mrs. Jacques Tetridc
and
ballads
on
a
Wichita
radio
ata(Marilyn Black) announce the
birth of their son. Grant Briro,
Nov. 10. They live at 1025 W.
Fifteenth in Wichito.
1948
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Webber

37

n

Jo, on uci. jsi Bv o«»t.
« V
Their address, is 1403 Allen Park
Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Mrs. Louis Stout (Glennis Met*
f/s) appeared in Wichito in No
vember as a musician with the
Charles L. Wagner ^ e r a company
when it presented "CavaUera Rueticana'* and “Pagliacci” on the
Your Insurasee Man

Ought to Be
SCHOTT — (Hwiry)
iMurauee of B v ^ Klad
CoMwoll-Mirdoek BMg<—4-M tt

McVlCAR’S
118 East Douglas
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Several thousand KGScE custonters now sleep under electric
blankets. They enthusiastically claim, " . . . never knew sleeping
could be so comfortable." " ^ ^ y didn’t someone think of Uiis
20 years ago?” "N o more mountains of heavy blankets. One
eleftrlc blanket does the job.** "N ever felt so refreshed.**

get M alactric bad covarlng today aad oa|ay
Pre-warmed riieets. N o more

m "cold-sheet shock.**

Automatically conttcdled tem 
perature to stilt your desire.

1. Rnt new belt buckle
Ides since Hickok intro
duced the Inltltl Box
- Buckle in 1909.
2, Your initiel in pro6le...
In a modem kaHe espltal
...that seems to "float" on
our belt, yet holds the
tit 6rmly, securely In place,
i* Your choice of three hand
some buckle styles, five
tne leathers, I3.M to $5.50.

S

L i^tw eig h t covering on the
co ld est n ig h ts. O ne ele c tric
blanket takes die ^ ace of (bur
tegular blankets.

Easier storage. . . one blanket instead of many.
Completely washable » handle just like any
s ia odier blanket.
Approved by ynderwriters* Laboratory.

Easier bed-making. Only one
U anket instead o f severtu.

V«<ll
( h n i c. I’

Vlwin*
S IVSRip, MIHI
itmy IV aS,A
mv wormuir

“Mwiy Olffttmm,**

III fwm
aa*

M Mr
I.. . . . . . 1
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KANSASE

k

mm COMPANY
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Rec0ni Documenii
Exhibit^ In Library
lents interested in competing
^Intercollegiate Bridge Tour\t should attend Student
I meeting Monday at 6 p. m.
>m 202, Library, IHek MuU
ouncil president, said.
.^en winners of the prelimi[round played by mail in Febi will receive an all-expense
Itrip to Chicago to play in the
on April 21 and 22. Only
graduates are eligible to play
B duplicate contract bridge
for the title and trophy.
300 UniTeraities Invited
|e University of Wichita is one
lore than 800 Unlveraitdes in
to compete in the toum aInvitations and entry blanks
received by school officials
Kenny L. Ford of Kansas
College, chairman of the
iment.

Brawrins

of Oie L ibr»r

ra, librarian, announced Monoay»

K err And Robertson
W ill Head Music Clinic

James Kerr, director of bands
and James P. Robertson, head ol
departoent, will preSlSii? fcV? q"1 ®5chest« clinic in
H-an i
Saturday, Dec. 8 from
O.80 a.m. to 12 noon.
^ b e r t Buggert associate profw sw of music e^cation, will asfciihSjIf
explanation of band
techniques, tone productions, readJiweWM
1110 clinics are open to music stuth ?H ate”
throughout

Two Artisb

^dubit W
ork

Democrats Will Elect Officers,
^doptC onstitutiorr A t M eeting

Adoption of the constitution and election of officers win
An exhibit of art Work by AsE. Bern- be the two main tasks confronting University Young tkemoard and ftobert M. Kiskadden is on crate at their second organizational meeting of the year to22® Administration building, acw rdl
w ! nuntil
i ! * pec.
® lO.
Morrison
Hall
mg to David Walk, organizational chairinan.
♦ Temporary officers appointed
t b P u **®
degrees from
U^iveiliTl"Jr^i
^ teaches»"d
the
cording secretary, and Darrell
Universit^^^Iowa,
classes
MlHa, liaison officer to contact Uni
versity Young Democrats who were
present Nov. 23 and invite them to
participate
in future activltieo of
Dr. T. Reese Marsh and Miss Eva
irrili*
1?***1®
t".**" completed de- nanjfen will report on the National the Young Democrats Club on the
S d OM« w®
0^ Kansas
Wesleyan University and Conference of Teachers of English campus.
teaches cUsses in drawing and at the city-wide English Teacliers
"All other Young Democrats
Association meeting Monday. Dec.
^ i"
work in
Wichita High who were not present a t the lis t
cludes oil paintings and sketches. l \
School East Auditorium.
meeting of the club and who have
** ®P*" during school *
television in teach- not been contacted are invited to
d a ^ Stem 8 a. m. until 6 p. m. and 1*1? English and the possibility of
next Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m.
bringing the process to the univer attend the meeting tonight,” Walk
sities throughout the mid-west, aaid.
were some of the main points of
Club la Mainly Social
discussion a t the conference.'* Miss
The
purpose of the club will be
Hangen said.
mainly social. Both women and
men students are eligible for mem
bership In the club. There will be
no
restrictions for memoership, but officers must be between
the ages of 18 and 40.

Engiifii Tsachers
To Give Report

^

School Station To
Feature Basketball

It r MTTUixo*
• r cAHTiia.

•vtV

SUtion KMUW and WUCR
will feature two basketball
games next week in addition to
their regular broadcaate.
Saturday, Dec. 8, the stu
dent-operated sUtlon win go
oQ the air at 7 p. m. to broad
cast the University of WlehlUP h i l l i p s University game.
Game time ia 8:15.
The University of WichitaWest Texas State game will be
broadcast Tuesday, Dec. 6, at
8:16 p. m. A Iraaketball pre
view will precede the game
broadcast at 7 p. m

Concert To Be Held
By String: Q uartet
The Wichita String Quartet will
iresent the second in a aeries of
our concerts Monday, Dec. 6, at
8:80 p. m. in the Commons Lounge.
Personnel of the quartet are:
James Ceasar, violintat, Beatrice
Sanford Pease, violinist, Lawrence
Kinney, violist and David L ^enson, cellist. All are members of
the University School of Music
staff.

7 ^ ..,

watches '
For o thousand tomorrows you'll look with
fond affection on the longlnes or Wlttnouer
watch that Christmas brought you; or the
watch that with love you govet
Longinds end Wlttnouer watches for every
purse and taste from $34.75 to $2500.

Frfeti tncfwHl
fadaret Ton

mm

SMOKERS WBO K N O W ^.A rs

mekfir
Oer dtlsrrtd poyMSnt plea
It reedy fe serve yee.

Camels ara SO MHO fbof in a ooait.
*^coa« test of hundreds of men and women
jno smoked Camels—and only Camels—for
w consecotlve days, noted thrMt specialists,
asking weekly examinations, reported

SmaU Deposit Will Hold
Tour ^lectitm Till
Christmas
5 B Ip

0 \E StNGtK CASE OF T17Rp.4r
f^RlTATiON due to smoking CAMELSI
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Coed A thletes Stage
Volleyball Contest

Nutter Named AH ^Valley Back;
The women’s intramural volley
ball tournament began this week
O ther Shockers A re Honored with
four teams entered in the af
ternoon bracket and two in the eve
Although the University Shockers' football te&m wasn't ning.
the best in Wichita history, individual stars came in for their
share of the 1949 gridiron laruels.

Jimmy Nutter, a star halfback <t>who win be back next year, waa
named to the All-Missouri Valley
first team Monday. He Joined the
colorful backfield Which included
such stars as Jack Hartman of Ok
lahoma A and M, John Bright of
C ^ke, and rugged Mike Kaysserian of Detroit.
Bob Harelerode, Walt Knocke,
The West Texas State cage
and Aggie Oleksak were named Ss squad will meet the Shockers next
second team All-Valley linemen.
Tuesday night in the North High
Eddie Kriwiel, who sparkplugged Gym at 8 p. m. The Buffaloes will
the shocker attack all season, re
a squad of 7 returning letceived honorable mention on the boast
termen than won 16 of 24 games
coach-chosen Valley squad. How last
season.
ever, **Lfttle Eddie^' took recogni
The West Texans, who are gen
tion from his teammates as the
**Most Valuable P l ^ e r ” of the erally conceded to be the tallest
Shockers. He and Herb Edding team in the country, will have a
ton, who won the same distinction starting lineup averaging better
from the Freshmen Squad, will re than 6 foot, 4 inches to the man.
ceive the annual KANS award from The Buffs took fourth place in the
the station’s sports director Glen Border Conference and won the
Enid, Okla., Invitational Tourna
Perkins next month.
According to the latest National ment last year.
Behind Charles Barnard, 6 foot,
Collegiate Athletic Association statlsties, which includes the Okla 7 inch center from R ^ ite Deer,
homa A and M game, Kriwiel was Texas, and Hubert Kitchens, the
third in the nation in total offense Texans top scorer from last year’i
behind Bright of Drake and Lex of team, West. Texas State amassed
William and Mary. However, Kri 1,328 points to their opponents
wiel annexed nearly 300 yards 1,196.
against Detroit which gives him
Head Shocker cage mentor Ken
a season total of 1727 yards on 828 Gunning announced that he would
plays. That may earn him second probably use the same lineup that
place in the final NCAA standings is scheduled to start Saturday’s
to bo released tomorrow.
game, but he said that Jimmy Nut
Other Shockers who received na ter and Walt Knocke, who just re
tional recognition this week were: ported from grid p ra c ^ e , woul(
Oleksak, who was named to the In probably see more action.
ternational News Service’s All-Mid
A preliminary game between the
lands number two team; Nutter, Shocker freshmen and the College
who was given honorable mention of Emporia will sta rt 6:46 p m.
on the Associated Press’s All-MidStarting lineups:
westem selections; and W a l t Wichita Position West Tex. S t
Knocke, who won an end berth on Friesen
F
Allen
Drake University’s All-Oppohent Friedersdorf
F
Birdweli
squad. The INS team includes McMurray
C
Barnard
players from the Big Seven, while E. Knocke
G
Kitchens
the AP group includes players from Toevs
G
—
Malone
the Western Conference.
Seniors Hap Houlik and Ray
Morrison were named by Coach Jim
Trimble as Shocker co-captains for
the year._________

Locals To Play
W. T e n s Five

Wdwell Announces
Tentative Schedule
A tentative schedule f(w the
University’s 1950 track season
has been announced by Ab Bid- well, head track coach. The
dates for the meets have not
been determined.
The schedule includes Pitts
burg State, Emporia State,
Oklahoma A and M. Ft. Hays
State, Texas Relays, Oklahoma
A and M Relays, Kansas Re
lays, Emporia State Relays,
Drake Relays, and the Missouri Valley Relays._____________

N e i Of Webster
Smish Gamnuis
The Men of Webster powered
their way to a 15 to 8 win over
the Alpha Gamma Gamma In the
nineteenth annual Turkey Day
clash between the rival fraternities.
Always a hard fought battle, this
year’s game had more scoring than
in previous years. In past con
tests, the Gammas still hold the
edge with nine wins to the Websters’ eight. Two games have
ended in ties.
George Davis scored first for the

u:'

1
W
a.

City Club And Fortune
Shoes For College Man
■ -- - -__ ■-— ..

l;
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HANGOVER

when you smoke P h i u P M o RRIS!

h,l.... hw
„

B B lN im Y

• **

light up «
PHILIP M O RRIi

iM ag- gONT

4.4,35

iNHAib

lllMT Q

PHRIP MOMRI
nesC. gaiy* Isn** ^
NOW

YOU

KNOW WHT

YOU

IMOMie

onli,
only nvB

h«

*•>** »l»ut PLEASURE, but

That cigarette b PnaiP Mows!
And

M o « ,, b the ONE cig^ette
definitely less Itritating, definitely milder,
than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER aCARETTE

N. Bdwy.

« « '

light up youf
p r P S P P t brand

c a n m ake t h a t st a t e m en t .

186

„

9 • •

WATCH THIS
PAPER

SATEW AVIPM TM Q GOODS 00.

lO t

I h . b « .n d

Websters. His pass was responsi
v e for the second touchdown.
Gamma-back Don P ratt waa tack
led in his own end zone to account
for the Webster two-pointer.
The victory gives the Web*ters undisputed possession of the
2SiHffiftL2£SE-SSi^Li2S£JffiH:_

1

can Bfova

P H IU P M O R R IS

The University of Wichita fresh
man basketball teaip will open their
season Saturday night against
Phillips University’s *‘B” ^ a d ,
before the game between the Wich
ita and Phillips University varsity
squads.
The College of Emporia will be
their seconu foe in a game which
will be played Dec. 6 a t 6:46 p.m.
before the WichlU West Texas
State game a t the Wichita High
School North Gsnnnasium.
"We have several outstandini
freshman reportinx. for the squad
this season,’’ Ken Gunning, basket
ball coach Mid. "They are Binford from Wellington, Kans., who
Kansas State draft
list; Tibbets, a former all high
school star player from Indiana;
and Jones and Brumback. who were
on last year’s
Wichita High School East team.*’

P H K IP MORRIS
SCORECAST
WINNERS!

•1

Norway, Sweden, De
Iceland comprise the Seandi
countries.

I

Freshmen Cagers
Open Season Play

for

Both brackets will be oi
on a double eUmination
teams being eliminated a f ^
two games.

In the afternoon, games, Sorosis
played Delta Omega^s "A’’ tMm a t
4 p. m. Delta Omega's "B team
will play Alpha Tau, J ^ a y , a t 4
p. n t in the Women’s Gymnasium.
. Pi Keppa Psi and Sorosis will
play their first game, Dec. 'll a t T
p. m. in the Women’s Gymnasium.

v o v u N MAO rOMOMMWv o u SMOMD PHIUP

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball., Skating-, Archery, Wrestling. Award
Sweater, and other Athletic Equipment.
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\iwial C om pitits A nother Against D etroit .

Shockers Drop
Final Contests

Greeks To Tingle
In Fraternity Tilt
An int«r-fr«ternity football
Phi Upailon Slmna

P< •nd

be
to
Bob Pinkerton, Phi 8 i f preaioM t, and Ralph Hearn, r t
Alph prexy.
TTie Kanee w ill be the firat
rach trid claah between the
two orranlaationn.
- ''■ k m

„ „ iKi SSOURI V A L L E Y ’S T O P PASSER.
Eddie Kriwlel, (fa r le ft ) la hit by a Detroit tael^
tr after lo ftin f a S8-yard pasa o a r iM the Shoek*
r>TiUn
•Titan-------ThanbiriTiiiir
l i e __
toea waa
------_ Day
, claah.
- ___ I___
ipleted to Jimmy N i ^ r (17) aeeonda after
photo waa t a ^
The path o f the aame*a
M M
l «
In fllM t S w l h w
h v A ^ M K
I t a . ^
paaa la
indicated
^ broken
llnea.
* JV ________
my
‘ (S4) and Don McKenale (4S ) o f the De-

Frat Men
After Moaday'a m eethif
Get T o f ether A t

J. D.’S
Waaron W heel

PkX''ri7ht)
VirtSS
ThU p l i , wh*h

Sorority Wins
Trip Contest

Room

Crawford

“Weat WlchlU*a Worat”

•

DANCIING

•

On the Ronfheat
Floor in Town
Pooreat Serrice In Town
Lonoy Food
Very Bad Manafement
M l N. Walnnt
Phone 2-t8M

display in the Alibi

of

W ichiU

Wssouri Valley games. The Shock
ers lost to wniMuuintt
Oklahoma A and
M,. 47
ana m
a?
to 20, at Stillwater. Nov. 20, and to
the U n iyers% o f Detroit at Vet^ n s Field Thanksgiving Day. 38
The University eleven used the
double wing back against the A g 
gies and in the opening minutes of
the game Eddie Kriwiel completed
w u r passes which netted a touch« Y ” Z®*"
Shockers and -a 7 to
0 lead.
The Shockers added a
touchdown in the second quarter
and another one in the final min
utes of the game.
A t the end o f the half the score
was 20 to 14 in fa vo r o f the A gp es. The Cowboys made two
touchdowns in the third quarter
and two in the final quarter o f the
game to make the score 47 to 20.
Twenty-three penalties and ten
njuries resulted during the rough
ly-played game.

Coach Bob Carlson's "squad took
an early lead when Eli Romero
60 yards fo r the first score.
1®^ f ” organisation par ran
ticipating in the trip.
The score was tied minutes later T jf « ®
Detroit
Thanksgiving Day in Veterremained that Way until the «
Names o f organisations and per- and
half ended.
^ m,
» crowd o f 8,600
fans. The Titans l6d the Shockers
the Single W ing and the by a score o f 27 to 0 at the half,
1 formations were used and
Kappa Rho ..............
^
.28.00
w®*? »% rked by the running o f j-J ^ ® ^Shockers only touchdown
Delta O m ega............. ” !.!!Z6!98
vucir OD
ai
____
started on their
66 yyard
line
Herb Eddington, W alt Corbin, and —
............................26.67
Eli ^ m e r o and the passing of ?^!L®.®'^®" m nutes le ft to play.
Kriwi®! passed to EJd SBciepanuc
Dick Sanders.
The
victory
ended
a
perfect
sea
® {f^ y® 5 *® -P *® " Xriw ial
5* Kap ....... .................... 8 88
son for the freshman team with passed to Henb Harrison fo r 18
Gamma...........
i oo
fo
four victories and no defeats.
W e b s te r............i!oo
Jim White fo r 12 more yards. Tom
my Allen caught another Kriwiel
"*««< n in g 11 yards.
Allen kicked the conversion.
The Shockers final record fo r the
season is thrre wins, six defeats,
and one tie. Their 2-8-1 conference
record earnwl them fourth place in
Starts Saturday Nldnite
the Missouri Valley.
Startinc Than.. Doc. 1
Sunday - Monday
“ CHICAGO DBADLINB**
the frosh downed the Tulsa freshP*®ye<i in
Alan LaSi . Domia ooc«
Shocker Stadium. The second vic
“ YES SIR T H A r s MY
tory was over Hutchinson Junior
BAB Y”
College, 20 to 18, the only freshman out-of-town game o f the sea
Donald O'Connor
son. The Oklahoma A. and M.
Gloria De Haven
]^ 8 U M
freshman were the third victim and
went down by a score o f 20 to 0.

ROXY

Open 11 A . M., S5e til 1 P. M.

J. D.*8 Wagon Wheel

mu

University

Fh)sh Gridmen
Down FL Riley
The
University
of
Wichlto
freshman football team scored
once In the first half and twice in
w e second to down the Ft. Riley
CenUurs 20 to 7 before 4,600 fans
morning™ "*
'^*'*"'*®2iving

Epsilon Kappa Rho won first
lace in the OKlahoraa A and M
eater trip contest last week. Delta Omega and Sorosis ranked second and third, respectively, accord
» " p o r t by the Executive
^u ncB .
A plaque bearing the winner’s

\ li

»■ 8«..-

will

Ifl'•V

Walter Pldgeon
P e tw Lawimd
ri<N
Ethel Barrymore
____ Angela Lanabury

“ TH E RED DANUBE”
Joe Reichman ft Hia
Orchestra
Cartoon-News

Civic

Slartlnt Than., Doc. 1

Open 6:80 P. M.
Van Johnaon
Gloria De Haven

“ BBTOND THB POKB8T*’
Botto Dario . Jaaoeh CattMi
Aloo
■LUCKY BTIPT'

“ SCENE OF THE
CRIME”

“ MICHAEL
O’H A LLO R A N ”
Scotty Beckett
Allene Roberts

Selected Short Subiecta

Comfortable Form ality!

ICE
SKATING
NOW

Alaskan Ice Palace
"Where Wichita Skates”

arrow
dress

FOR R E A L
COLLEGE SPIRIT
GET TOGETHER
A T THE
LAST FRONTIER

SHIRTS

ARROW
FORMAL SHIRTS

i!*-

I

"Kirk" $6.60
ribw
spread cellar style
$6.60

7

.

Whether you're prom
chairman, g le e club
man, o r stag o t eve,
you will be correct and
comfortable In Arrow's formol

“ Motehi

$6.60

ihirts, dreti Het and collars.

For stepping out • • . stop In ond so# our Arrow

See your Arrow dealer now

formol shifts good-looking, comfortoblo and bnpoccobly ttylod In the Arrow monntr.

for your Chrletmos ond New

K M TUX—weor the Arrow Shorohom $6.60

Tear's formol weor needs.

Arrow Kirk $6.50

6BSOW SHIRTS
• UNOIRWIAR * HANDKIRCHIIFS • SPORTS SHIRn

FREE Hors d' Osuver Tra 5^
to all couples dancing from
8 till?
Delicious Steaks
Fried Chickens
NEVER A COVER
Open 1 P. M.

Last Frontier
5

*

2849 N. Broadway
Phone 4*6982

m v w v w y A I U t O W UNIVBianY STYU5
n H U M IM H tH H M M M M N ItM M IIim tiltIM IIIIIIM M IM llL
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December

THE SUNFLOWER

Les Rosen, Mullen
To Attend Meeting
M in Benlah Mallen. Mcre^
Ury of the University Alnmni
AssocisUon« and Uesttr Rosen,
public relations director, will
attend The American Alumni
Aasoclation and American Col*
lets Public Relations Confer*'
ehce to be held at Omaha, Neb.,
from Dec. 4 to 7, according to
the Public Relations office.

Two Senior Recitals
Planned Next Week

Alpha Phi Omega
Elects Officers >

No Audition Needed
For Band Aspirants

Mefnbers of Alpha Phi Omega,
national. scout service fraternity,
elected officers at their regular
meeting,
Wednesday^, in Room 202
ig, Wet
in the Library.
Members elected were: Robert
Watson, president; Kenneth Ad
ams, first vice-president; David
Brown, second vice-president; Ed
ward King, third vice-pree/dent;
Ward Bray, treasurer; Henry Ed
wards, secretary; Charles King,
recording secretary; and Charles
Smith, historian.

“Membership in the Varsity Band
ii open without audition to anyone
who plays an instruntent and who
wodid like to play for pleasure,”
James Kerr, director, announced.
The band meets at U a.m. Mon
day through Thursday.
"Playing in the band is a good
chance for those who wish to get

Sue Bowers, flutist, and Harold
HUIyer, trumpeter, will play Monday, at 2 p. m., and Stanley
»ley IBallin
ger will present a program Tues
day, at 8 p. m. ^ two senior reci
tals scheduled for next week in the
Auditorium.
Miss Bowers and Hillyer will be
accompanied by JoAnn MacLean,
and Ballinger by Gaiilerd Mattson.

a s i t j IRt o

sai

back in practice on an instrument.
Anyone may come at tfny tifne that
is convenient for them,” Kerr
added.

Christmas Pai
Are Always A Sui„
When You Serv4

Quality Cuts
For

EGG NOG
Ice Cream Pies
Cranberry Sheri
Ke Cream Cake
Macaroon Rool
Ice Cream Moult
Stenciled Brick
With Sorority or
Fraternity Emblei

Every Purpose

Drestwell
Cleaners

BELL'S
MARKET

Quality Work
Fair Prices

1400 N. St. Francis

On Your Way To And
From The University
2415 E. 17th

Phone
6-8481

Ftee
Delivery

Order In Advance
Your Steffen Dealer]
Call 3-1288

u m
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